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Abstract 
In order to address the market trends especially footwear companies are now forced to address the market and especially 
the individual customer with increased attention concerning the fulfillment of specific requirements. In that context, 
consumer needs and expectations of specific target groups such as diabetic persons are posing challenging opportunities. 
Reality has shown that the production of shoes for patients with diabetic foot is quite different from traditional footwear 
production. This occurs because each shoe has to be fully adapted for each patient and in accordance with a set of 
requirements prescribed by the podiatrist. This reality raises several procedural and information related constraints in the 
way the orthopedic manufacturer has to deal with the customer demand. Framed in this goal, the present work specifically 
addresses the information infrastructure support required for the diabetic foot patient’s prescription process by proposing 
an overall approach based on web-based tools and innovative integration of technological solutions. 
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1. Introduction 
The swift evolution of the manufacturing industry has been evident in recent years. Companies have the 
need to adapt to new demand paradigms in global markets and to withstand traditional economy of scale 
approaches. The competition between companies transcends conventional boundaries and becomes evident the 
need for innovation and value added products that are produced in small series instead of the usual scale 
production. 
The small series production of complex products and highly customized to each client becomes a business 
area of relative importance, especially for small and medium enterprises (SMEs) that haven’t the capability for 
mass production series [1]. This type of strategy is particularly relevant in the production of goods for the 
health sector, which seek to meet the needs of specific target group of consumers, such as the obese, elderly, 
disabled or diabetic. 
The present work is part of the research conducted within the ongoing EU (European Union) funded project 
CoReNet – “Customer-oriented and eco-friendly networks for healthy fashionable goods”. The CoReNet 
collaborative project aims o deliver a new holistic framework, meant as a set of methods, tools and 
technologies for sustainable small series industrial value creation of health fashionable goods like clothing, 
footwear and accessories for categories of customers with health problems enabling synchronized product 
design, production and delivery and functional answer to consumer needs. In particular, one of the pillars of 
the project is oriented to address the demand of footwear products for diabetic foot patients.  
The field research has shown that the production of shoes for patients with diabetic foot is quite different 
from traditional footwear production. This occurs because each shoe has to be fully adapted for each patient 
and in accordance with a set of requirements prescribed by the podiatrist. This circumstance raises several 
procedural and information related constraints in the way the orthopedic manufacturer has to deal with the 
customer demand. Framed in this goal, the present work specifically addresses the information infrastructure 
support required for the diabetic foot patient’s prescription process.  
This document is divided into seven sections and aims to detail the approach that was performed in order to 
deal with the prescription process for the diabetic foot patient. The approach followed is according the 
normative references that define the best practices for solving problems in engineering systems. In the first 
two sections it is presented the introduction and the description of the problem to be solved. The third section 
introduces the CoReNet’s reference framework proposed for customer-oriented and eco-friendly networks for 
healthy fashionable goods that frames prescription platform for diabetic foot patients. The following sections 
describe the requirements survey, the platform implementation according to specifications and finally the 
conclusions. 
2. Diabetic Foot Relevance 
The diabetic foot is a disease caused by high levels of glucose in the blood (diabetes), what leads to a poor 
blood circulation. Consequently, there is a deficient blood supply to the feet causing nerve damages and 
leading to a lack of feeling and slow-healing wound. Diabetic foot patients may not feel a cut or any other 
foot injuries. Those foot injuries can cause ulcers and infections that in serious cases may even lead to 
amputation [2]. 
Unfortunately, these cases are more frequent than what it would be expected and are a serious public health 
problem. According to the International Diabetes Federation [2]: 
• All over the world, 70% of leg amputations are related to diabetes. 
• Throughout the world, someone loses a leg every 30 seconds as a result of diabetes. 
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• It is estimated that up to 85% of the amputations related to diabetes could be avoided. 
• In most cases, feet ulcers can be prevented with appropriate healthcare.  
• In developed countries, one in six people with diabetes will have an ulcer during their lifetime. 
• In developed countries, it is estimated that about 15% of total healthcare resources are needed to treat 
diabetic foot problems. In the developing countries, they account as much as 40% of total available 
resources. 
Considering the data about incidence and costs related to diabetes in the USA and the world, it is logical to 
recognize that diabetic foot is a serious healthcare problem and that it must be tackled earlier in order to 
reduce costs and preserve human life. Table 1 presents incidence and cost, ulcers and amputations for diabetes 
related problems in the USA. 
Table 1. USA incidence and cost, ulcers and amputations for diabetes related problems [3]. 
Incidence and Cost 
  
Number of diabetic patients 12 million (5%) 
Number of diabetic patients with foot problems related to the disease 3 million 
Number of new cases of diabetes 600 thousand/year 
Diabetic hospital cost for diabetic foot infection $200 million/year 
Average length of stay in hospital 22 weeks 
Cost per hospitalization $6.600 
Cost of amputation $800-$12.000 
Admission due to foot problems 20% of all diabetic admission 
Ulcers and Amputations 
  
3 years survival rate of diabetic patients with lower extremity amputation  50% 
Reduction in amputation due to podiatric care and patient’s education  50% 
Reduction in amputation due to improvement of foot care 50% 
Amputations of admitted patients with infected ulcers 80% 
This problem can only be combated through a regular inspection of the patient's foot, a quick treat of ulcers 
and appropriate footwear [4, 5]. In order to reduce these numbers above transcribed, it is required a tighter 
interaction between the footwear industry and the medical industry.  
To better treat the diabetic foot patient, it is necessary to achieve higher levels of collaboration and bind the 
health service providers in one side and footwear manufacturers on the other side through the development of 
a new set of tools, products and services, mainly in the Information Technology (IT) area. The current process 
fail because don’t have a quantitative way of evaluate the state of patient.  So, this set of tools should include 
technologies with capacity of evaluate the plantar pressure [6]. 
A better interaction and communication between these two universes (the footwear industry and healthcare 
services) would benefit all stakeholders since:  
• From the viewpoint of the footwear industry there would be an increase on sales. Through the definition 
of a different strategy, innovative companies may invest in value creation for the product they sell. By 
providing medically prescribed functional products with fashionable features, they will provide comfort 
and well being for their customer. 
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• From the viewpoint of the patient, that would mean the resolution of their health problems rapidly without 
having to resort to amputation with fully configured solutions, both functional as well esthetics. Through 
the provision of a greater range of options when choosing the visual aspect of the shoes (currently catalogs 
offer limited options), this this allows conciliate aesthetic aspects but also comfort and health requirements. 
• From the viewpoint of the podiatrist, it will provide an increase of their efficiency by reducing the time of 
the patient consultations and by increasing the likelihood of the diabetic use the prescribed shoes and as 
consequence reducing the number of feet amputations. 
3. CoReNet Framework 
The overall CoReNet (Customer-Oriented and Eco-friendly Networks for Health Fashionable Goods) 
approach [7], intends to support textile, clothing and footwear companies in the implementation of new 
models for small series production for health and fashionable goods following the Competitive Sustainable 
Manufacturing (CSM) paradigm [12] and current initiatives of European Technological Platforms like 
Manufuture [8] and Footwear.  
The project intends to support the whole value chain to get and manage consumer data to investigate its 
needs; involve consumer into design and product configuration phases; exchange consumer data through 
adequate data models and secure systems; manage the collaboration with suppliers in order to plan and 
distribute on time; implement innovative manufacturing technologies; deliver timely the product to customer; 
and monitor the quality and sustainability of products.  
Sustainability issues will be assured by the exploitation and implementation of technologies able to exploit 
the emergent and pervasive infrastructure of the Semantic Web, joined to an effective adoption of state of the 
art RFID and sensor technologies. With this approach, consumers and the whole distribution system will be 
able to verify the quality of products before their purchase and during their utilization. On the other side, 
designers will be allowed to model their product after a precise connotation of all the chosen product's 
components and producers will be able to verify such characteristics along each step of production and supply 
[9]. 
As mentioned previously, small series and specialized high value added products are a key opportunity for 
knowledge base European SMEs in the consumer’s goods sector. In particular, the CoReNet project addresses 
some major challenges in the health sector, specifically by considering the consumers goods for diabetic 
people. 
4. Diabetic Foot Prescription Process Requirements 
The process of prescription footwear for diabetic foot is centered on the interaction between the patient and 
podiatrist (or other entity of similar health), with some variations between countries and their respective 
health systems.  
A summary form, the process can be described by the following phases: 
1. The podiatrist observes the patient and decides whether the patient needs special shoes. 
2. Typically, the podiatrist prescribes a customized insole to be inserted into the patient shoe. Generally, this 
insole is made by the podiatrist or by a technician. 
3. The podiatrist indicates a number of manufacturers of this type of footwear and the patient moves to the 
manufacturer. 
4. In the manufacturer, a technician makes a set of measurements and shows a paper catalog with shoes 
appropriate to your health, leaving the patient only concerned with aesthetic values.  
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5. It is given the production order of the respective shoes. 
6. The shoe and the insole are sent to the podiatrist that tests in your patient and see if are needed some 
adjustments. If need some changes is sent back to the respective manufacturer. 
7. After installation of the shoe and the insole on the foot of the patient some appointments are made 
periodically to evaluate the evolution of the clinical status of the patient and make small adjustments if 
necessary. 
Figure 1 represents the prescription process of footwear for diabetic foot flowchart. In order to develop an 
information infrastructure that supports the prescription, there are three critical issues that should be explored 
[10]: 
1. Most of podiatrists complains that the platforms to fill the data are not easy to use;  
2. The long delivery time of the customized shoes is an issue they valuate, as patients in high risks often 
develop new ulcers when waiting for the adapted shoes; 
3. The aesthetics of the shoes is really important to the podiatrists because they know it is important to get the 
patients adherence to use them. 
Fig. 1. Flowchart representing the prescription process of footwear for diabetic foot. 
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5. Information Infrastructure Specification 
The specification of an information system should be based on careful analysis of the respective 
requirements and mapping features that the platform should support. This functional analysis is characterized 
by a detailed description of the system and the approach to conform the specifications to the needs of the 
various stakeholders.  
Through the functional architecture description is possible to detail a complex system by dividing it into 
smaller subsystems and characterizing how they interrelate. In figure 2 it is presented the functional 
architecture for the platform support for the prescription of diabetic foot footwear. 
Fig. 2.  Functional architecture of the platform to support the footwear prescription for diabetic foot. 
Generically, the system connects the three major players in this process: The technician of the orthopedic 
footwear industry, the podiatrist (or the healthcare agent) and the patient ultimately. Briefly, the system could 
be described as a shelf that collects various types of information for each type of user (actor), processes this 
information, stores it in a database and displays it in a structured form to the respective users. For instance, the 
Figures 3 and 4 describe the Podiatrist and the Technician activity sequence when interacting with the 
prescription platform. 
Fig. 3. Interface Podiatrist - Platform 
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Fig. 4. Interface Technician - Platform. 
The information system interface is provided for registered users and has different permissions according 
to the user privilege. In the previous figures it can be identified in a schematic way, the two main system 
interfaces. The interface with the shoe and insole manufacture is not represented here, since it only 
communicates via REST Protocol, which in a simplified form, it is implemented through a system of variables 
passed by URL. 
6. Development and Implementation 
The information infrastructure to support the prescription of footwear for diabetic foot is based in a 
medical diagnosis device called WalkinSense produced by Tomorrow Options [11]. 
] integrated with the remaining of the CoReNet modules and services. 
The WalkinSense is the first system designed to monitor physical activity, combined with the evaluation of 
plantar pressure and gait analysis parameters. The WalkinSense is intended to be used by podiatrists or health 
technicians in order to acquire quantitative and qualitative data that allows assessment of parameters related to 
the activity of the lower limbs. Through communication protocols Bluetooth (wireless) or USB (cable), all 
information can be transferred to a computer enabling the data analysis software WalkinSense [Santos 2012]. 
Through the platform that was developed it is possible to upload diagnosis WalkinSense files allowing the 
technicians access to the graphical display of the plantar pressure evolution of the patient (see Fig. 5) 
The choice of technologies used in the implementation of the information system represents a critical 
choice and can directly influence the performance of the platform. In this case, since this is a platform that 
aims to interconnect with other platforms, such as shoe and insole manufacturers for example, it was used the 
following programming languages: PHP - data processing; SQL - the exchange of information with the data 
base; CSS - the layout of the page, JAVA - the graph of the WalkinSense data, HTML and XML - the 
construction of the page. 
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Fig. 5. WalkinSense interface for diagnosis of plantar pressure. 
In the Figure 6, it is presented the Web based podiatrist interface for the Information infrastructure that 
supports him in the following functionalities: 
• Visualization of the patient plantar pressure exam;
• Access to patient history process and previous diagnosis; 
• Support electronic prescription for the patient; 
• Shoe and insole catalogue manufacturers access for patient selection. 
Fig. 6. Information Infrastructure web interface for the podiatrist 
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Currently the designed service for footwear and insole prescription for diabetic foot is implemented and 
under evaluation and testing in a prototype version. The integration with the remaining supply chain modules 
and services present in the CoReNet is also undergoing and in evaluation by the industrial project partners. 
7. Conclusion and further work 
At the current stage of the CoReNet project it was possible developed a platform capable of connecting the 
various actors in the process of footwear prescription for diabetic foot. The main objectives behind this 
approach were the simplification of the prescription process, the organization of the information flow related 
each process behind the diabetic foot patient and the development of a common platform that links podiatrists 
and healthcare agents, footwear industry technicians and manufacturers and ultimately diabetic foot patients. 
Upcoming developments include the interconnection of the present platform with shoe and insole 
manufacturers in order to have dynamic access to their catalogs and the integration with companies sales 
systems in order to generate the customer order.  
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